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BULLETINS
(Continued from yoce one))

• WASHINGTON (IP) Prime Minister Churchill is shift-
ing his foreign policies around • bit to please the American
voter. More especially he wants to please the United
States Congress-

CHICAGO (ID A blizzard pushed by a severe cold front
howled down into Montana and the Dakotas today on its

way to the show-smothered Midwest as a vast cold wave
' stretched South to the Gulf of Mexico and East to the

Atlantic Seaboard.

WASHINGTON OP) The State Department today dis-
missed as “preposterous” charges by Senate investigators
that passports were issued to known Communists and fel-

lowAtravelers to visit Russia and other Iron Curtain coun-
tries on an expense-paid tour.

WASHINGTON (&) Some Congressmen, distressed at

the small number of names on the list of 3,198 U. S. Ser-
vicemen whom the Chinese Communists reported as pris-
oners of war in Korea, today demanded an all-out invest-

• igation of Red atrocities which first were disclosed by the
U. N. last month.

«
,

~ -*

WASHINGTON (IP) John L. Lewis said today that the
United Steel workers CIO are “certainly entitled to a sub-
stantial increase in wages” and the steel industry “obvious-

ly can pay it.” His United Mine Workers’ may support a
steel strike.

NEW YORK HP) Gus Hall, convicted Communist lead-
•

er, was found guilty on two counts of contempt of court
by Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan today. Ryan said he

would sentence Hall Dec. 27.

MUNSAN, Korea (IP) Vice Adm- Turner Joy, chief
United Nations armistice negotiator said today that he
does not know what the Allies will do if they confirm that
the Communists have murdered their war prisoners. “But
I do know what we would like to do.”

Dear Santa
(Continued from page one))

(

and my teacher.
Your little boy.
Alvin Draughon.

Linington, N. C.
Rt. 2, Bo? 35 |

Dec. 10, Dunn, N. O. ,

Dear Santa, 1
jk I am a boy 12 years old and in ;

the seventh grade at school. My j
name is Willie. I have a brother
eight years old. His name is Jerry.
We both want a watch, gloves, and
billfold. My sister, Barbara is five
years old. She wants a tea • set,
doll and doll bed. Bring nuts, and
fruit too. Please remember all the
other boys and girls,

Love,
Willie Earl Norris. , '

t>. S. My parents qre Mr. and Mrs.
£ W. M. Norris.

* ¦
Ullington, N. C.
December 10, 1951

Dear Santa, -

I am a little boy seven years old
and in the first grade at school.
I enjoyed what you brought me last
Christmas very much. Will you
please bring me a football, a drum,
a train and a surprise? I have

, been a good little boy. Carry all the
other little boys and girls some-

•
thing nice.

With love,
Charles Mason.

Dunn. N. C.
Dec. 15. J961

Dear Santa Claus,
We are two little boys. Our names

are Lehman and Scott Barefoot.
We are four and eight years old.

First we want to wish you a Mer-
ry Christmas and thank you for
the nice things you brought us last

#year. Please bring me a watch, a
cap gun. and any other small
thing you can spare. Please bring

Scott a drum, a horn, cap gun and
caps. Don’t forget to visit all other
little boys and girls. If you have
any fruit and candy left we will
appreciate some.

We love you, Santa dear
Lehman and Scoot

Barefoot
Dunn, N. C., Rt. 2.

Taxi-Car Wreck
Reported Here

Despite the weather, which was
the Indirect cause of accidents else-
where, only one accident required
Investigation by the Dunn Police
Department during the past 24
hours. This was at 5:00 p.m. yes-
terday.

Involved were a 1950 Chevrolet
taxi, owned by Donald Dyer and
driven by Berry Alien and a 1951
Chrysler, owned by R. E. Byrd of
Bunnlevel and driven by his wife.

The taxi, proceeding west on Edg-
erton hit the left side of the Byrd
car and knocked it into a telephone
pole at the Intersection of Edger-
ton and North Washington. Dam-
age was about S3OO to each car.

Maikets
(Continued From Page One)

poultry markets: -
»

Fryers and broilers steady, sup-
plies adequate to plentiful, demand
fair. Heavy hens steady, supplies
short, demand good. Prices paid
producers FOB farm: Fryers and
broilers mostly 25, few 25; heavy
hens 26-30, mostly 28-39.

Eggs steady, supplies barely ade-
quate, demand good. Prices paid
producers and handlers FOB local
grading stations: A large 83, A
medium 55, B large 50, current col-

lections 50-61.
HOGS

RALEIGH W) Hog markets:
Washington: Slightly stronger on

good and choice 180-240 lb. barrows
and gilts at 1825.

Wilmington, Warsaw, Slier City,
Benson, Dunn, Goldsboro, Tarboro,
Wilson, Kinston, Rocky Mount,
Bmlthfield, Lumberton, Fayetteville,
Florence, Marion: Steady at 10.00.

LENOIR Oft Mrs. William
Wesley Granny Deal planned to
born only one candle on her birth-
day cake today.

Ya starting all aver again,” the
I*l-year-old we man said.

* Barrage
(Cenibwed from page ise))

PTA meeting early In May, when

the group turned in a creditable
performance.

Summer practice was not held.
Burrage said, because it was found
that the extensive recreation pro-
gram in Erwin filled the time of
the youngsters during the summer
month; This caused a falling off in
membership and there age now

about a* regular members. “How-
ever,” he added, “we h«#e to build
back up in the near_futurc." _

This fall, to addition to to* reg-

ular rehearsal period the band bel#
march practice. “When I saw how

and
1

used them the 'Methofhst
Orphanage football game "

Other events in which to* band
* sy*2Pl£3§

the band

“l£e youngsters were s bit du-
bious about marching to the Dunn

forma,* Brntage said, Twjt thaw

o aasia^^SSs4hem yra|Meh! Ttev? tto* be

I tJmiiftm: Miwti hours In mni*

hearsal time might be included In
scbool hours as It is now in. Dunn.

“The most pressing need of toe
band, aside from toe change in
hours,” he said, is uniforms. They

don’t feel that they are actually a

band until they drew alike and
look alike. From the educational
standpoint.” be added, “other things
might seem more Important but to

the members, uniforms would pro-
bably top too list to present needs.”

President D. C. Woodall presided
and the speaker was Introduced by

to°the 11
Erwln

d
ßchoOl Board to"do

something to improve the band sit-
uation. Two members of this board
Were present at toe meeting.

Bince toe next meeting would fan
on New Years Day, it has been
cancelled and the first meeting of
1953 win be on January 15. The
speaker for this occasion win be
llev. if. o. Dunn, ptiftir of the

17 foreign countries, He**has been
pastor of toe Durham church for

Ber»uw of toe eanoenation of

> I meeting are to be Wtwked out by

1 1 to* boattf of directors.
'
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Vehicle, Theft
(Ceatinned Prom Page One)

Ist travelling behind him, that he

had hit a man, returned to the
scene of the accident.

GAINEY FINED $25
Walter Oainey of Erwin, in a

contested suit was found guilty of
speeding and of careless and reck-
less driving. He drew a 60 day road
sentence, suspended two years on

condition he refrain from violating
any motor vehicle law and pay a
fine of $25 and costs.

Oainey was the object of an un-,
lucky pursuit by three officers who
in the 70-mile-per-hour chase over-
turned a patrol car, injuring Pa-
trolman Joe Whittaker, D. L. Mat-

thews and Deputy Sheriff Claude
Avery. Matthews and Avery were
in court yesterday.
*

Cpl. Ronnie Williamson told the
court that Whittaker suffered three
broken vertebrae, two broken ribs
and a kidney injury and that al-
though released yesterday" from Rex
Hospital, Whittaker would have to
be in bed four additional weeks.

The accident happened on a dirt
road leading from Bunnlevel and
Erwin to the prison camp road near
Lillington.

Patrolman Matthews testified
that the last time he noticed his
speedometer before the car over-
turned it registered 70 miles per
hour. He said Gainey, after the
accident happened, returned to of-
fer assistance and admitted to him |
he was driving the car in front of
the patrol car. Matthews also said
Gainey had been drinking but was
not under the influence of whiskey.

COTTON THIEF CONVI<StED :-
In another contested suit; one man

THE OLDE TOWNE ARTS CLUB HOLDS
CHRISTMAS PARTY AT JOHNSON'S

SUNDAY SING
The Four Sunday Sing, known

us the Union Sang Festival, will
be held with the Church of God |
in Erwin Sunday. The singing
will begin at 2 o’clock, and all
singers are asked to be early.
The program will be broadcast 1
from two to three o’clock. A large 1
crowd is expected to attend the 1
sing. Roy Johnson, president, has
extended an invitation to the
public to be present for the event.

ARRIIVE IN CUBA
Mrs. Florence McLamb has re-

ceived word that Mr. and Mrs. F.
N. McLamb and Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. McLamb have landed at Havana,
Cuba and are enjoying their trip
very much. The McLambs left)
Monday for their trip by air to
visit Cuba.

was convicted of larceny of seed
cotton and action against two oth-
ers named in the same suit was
dismissed.

Shady McKeithan, young Linden
Negro, was convicted of larceny of
two sheets of seed cotton from the
farm of R. S. Williams. McKeithan
was given a 60 day road sentence,
suspended two years on condition
he not violate any laws. Action
against Louis Hart and David Mc-
Lean, a cripple '_<n«ble to appear
in court and named in tile same
warrant was dismissed.

Williams testified that five sheets
of cotton were taken from his field
and that McKeithan readily ad-

I mitted to him he moved two sheets
which the Negro later returned to
him. Williams quoted McKeithan
as saying Hart was aroused by
McKeithan to help with the car
after it broke down and had noth-
ing to do with moving the cotton.

The General Lee Room of John-
son's. Restaurant was the scene ol
a Christmas party last nisht when
members of The Olde Towne Arts
Club entertained their husbands at
the club’s annual party.

A beautifully lighted Christmas
tree was the center of attraction

in the room. Quests were seated for
the dinner, at one long table ap-
propriately decorated in the Yule-
tide motif. Red candles in silver
candelabra were on either side of

the original centerpiece, and green-
ery and red candles extended the
length of the table. Small candy
canes used with greenery and tied
with Christmas ribbon marked
each placed

The delicious dinner consisted
of fresh fruit cup, barbecued chick-
en or ham, candided sweet potat-
oes, butter beans, tossed salad,
pickles, olives, deviled eggs, rolls,
coffee, pineapple icebox pie, nuts,
and Christmas candies.

When the guests were seated,

Mrs. Willie Moss, club president,

extended the welcome and Emmet
Aldredge gave the invocation.

Following the meal, Emmet Ald-

redge. Billy Pope, Mrs. Curtis En-

nis and Mrs. J. N. Stephenson were
the lucky winners in a raffle. They
received small fruit cakes. Christ-
mas gifts were exchanged, and the
group sang Christmas carols. “Hap-
py Birthday” was sung to Mrs.

Howard M. Lee, and William New-
some who were celebrating their
birthdays that day, and also to
Billy Pope, whose birthday was the
following day.

Members and their husbands at-
tending the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Moss, Mr. and Mrs
Emmett Aldredge, Mr. and Mrs.

I Billy Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stephen-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Lee,

Mr. and Mrs. William Newsome.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ciccone, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoover Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Stephens, and Mr. and. Mrs.
Vic Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Mann were guests for the even-
ing.

I

Erwin Woodmen
To Fete Orphans

The Erwin Camp of the Woodmen
' of the World will entertain the or-
' phans from the Falcon and Dunn
¦ Free Will Baptist Orphanages at

an annual Christmas party Sat-
• urday night at 7:30 in tile lodge

' hall in Erwin.
Master of Ceremonies for the

event will be Dr. William Howard
. Carter of Goldsboro. R. C. Payne,

, manager of the' Fayetteville DLs-
, ,trict and E. C. Hood, manager of

, this district, will also be present.
; Plans have been made' for en-

• tertainlng about 300 persons, in-
. eluding members, their wives and

• children, and 92 children from the
• two orphanages. Each child pre-
> sent will receive presents from

; Santa Claus, who will head the
guest list.

Johnson Cotton. Company

Congratulates- -
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Winner
Jm of the

i|Mlj| 1
- ¦ *.£&//¦:}/;¦ V.'<7'7;,7.7contest

MRg. WHITE WINS CROSLEY CONTEST T. H. Sanaom of Cotton CompMj_ is shown

here as he presented a $360 merchandise certificate to Mrs. Howard White of Bonn for her ***¦»-
winning entry to the Crooley American Way Contest. Second Jz,
head, shown with the Croriey clock radio presented her. Mm. White designated that «*•»***

Presbyterian Church receive the slst onto award, and the Rev. Richard Rhea Gammon, ro-

ceived it for the church. Standing behind are Marvin Godwin, left marntger

ment, and B. C. Pridgen, right, manager of the furniture department. (Daily Recerd Photo By J.

W. Temple. Jr.)
*
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Dunn Hospital
Patients

Mrs. Patricia Anne Gregory, Ben-
son.
Mrs. Emma Elmore, Rt. 5, Dunn.
Mr. Wade M. Lucas, Falcon.
Mrs. Violet Klnkade, St. Peters-
bug, Fla.
Mr. Blanchard Hudson, Rt. 1,
Dunn.
Mrs. Mary Walker, Dunn.
Mr. Richard Sutton, Dunn.
Mr. Junius A. Barefoot, Dunn.
Mrs. Margaret M. Beasley, Rt: 3,
Dunn.
Colored.
Alice McNeil, Rt. 2, Linden. \

| Maehelie Smith, Rt. 4, Dunn.
Charlie Leach, Rt. 4, Dunn.
Beatrice Adams, Dunn.
Willie Covington, Dunn.

Four Cars
(Continled From Page One) I

No. 11l and pushing all the vehicles I
together.

Damage done to the automobiles
was, respectively, SSO, SSO, S2OO and
S6OO.

Patrolman Matthews said all four
cars were headed toward Erwin
and following each other closely.
He said the icy bridge was respon-
sible for the accidents and no
charges were preferred.

In another accident between
Buie’s Creek and Erwin, a 1937

I Chevrolet sedan operated by H. A.
! Johnson, 62, of Erwin, Route 1,

collided with a 1950 Dodge oper-

i ated by Ervin Luncerord, 30, of
¦ Rock Point. Damage to the Dodge

was about S2OO.
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For Your„

Shopping

Convenience J
Pajamas ... $2.98 -05
Gabardine Sport - _

Shirts rizss
Dress Shirts $1.98 - 23*5
Bath Robes .... $2.98 ¦*

7.95 - 8.95 - 995,
Dress Gloves $2.9C - 4.98
Ties 98c- 1.59-
Socks . . 25c -38 c - 4ft?
Sweaters .. $2.98. -5.9 S

6.95 -8.9 S
Dress Pants $4.98 *

7.95 - 8-95
Suits .... $27.50 - 29.91
Top Coats $16.95
Hats $2.98 - 4.95
Corduroy Shirts . $4.59
Bedroom Shoes .. $1.98
Boxed Gift l jj!

Handkerchiefs .-.-TiJli
Tie Pins and Cuff “ j
Links $1.50 • 2.00
Tie Racks 98c
Dress Gloves $2.91

USEFUL GIFTS
FOR

THE BOYS
Corduroy Sport

Coats SB-9!
Gabardine Sport

Shirts .... $1.91
Bath Robes - Sixes 4-16

Dress Gloves ..... $2.91
Brits 48(
Suits $9.95 - 12.51
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